4168 Series
Full Port Forged Brass Mini Ball Valves
Pet Cock Style
FIP x MIP
600 WOG / 125 WSP
ISO 9001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CTN</th>
<th>CASE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41685</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>1 13/16</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>1 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41686</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>1 13/16</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>1 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41687</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>1 15/16</td>
<td>1 11/8</td>
<td>1 3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. DESCRIPTION MATERIAL
1 BODY BRASS
2 END CAP BRASS
3 SEAT PTFE
4 BALL BRASS HCP
5 STEM BRASS
6 STEM SEAL FKM
7 PACKING BRASS
8 HANDLE STEEL CP
9 HANDLE NUT STEEL CP
10 HANDLE JACKET VINYL

Specifications: Designed for commercial or industrial use with water, oil or gas. This approved Webstone valve is actuated by a blowout proof stem. Threaded ends comply with ANSI B1.20.1